Lincoln Low-capacity drains

SKF is pleased to introduce its new Lincoln Low-capacity drains for collecting used fluids, including motor oil, transmission fluid and coolant, from lift-mounted vehicles. With a modern, upgraded appearance, these drains are available in 8-gallon (30 liter) and 18-gallon (68 liter) models and provide key features that are not available in other drains in this price range.

Designed for stability and efficiency, the Low-capacity drains quickly and easily adjust to the proper height using an adjustment clamp. Both models have an integrated oil filter drain shelf for convenience, eliminating the need for a secondary surface to drain the filter or to set tools.

The drains provide multiple reservoir evacuation options. In addition to a drain spigot, the 18-gallon model features a bung port that can be used with a variety of pump systems, while the 8-gallon model has a drain cap.

The Low-capacity drains have a durable, polyethylene reservoir that utilizes space efficiently and prevents vehicle damage. Both models feature a splashguard to catch overspray and casters with over-molded steel inserts for long service life and easy movement.

Advantages include:
- Available in two sizes
- Durable, polyethylene reservoir construction
- Splashguard to catch overspray
- Integrated oil filter drain shelf
- Multiple reservoir evacuation options
- Long-lasting casters for ease of movement

For more information about Lincoln Low-capacity drains, contact Customer Service at 1-314-679-4200, Ext. 4410, or visit our web site at www.lincolnindustrial.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Form Code</th>
<th>U.S Suggested User Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3508</td>
<td>8-gallon (30 liter) drain</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>$151.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3518</td>
<td>18-gallon (68 liter) drain</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Ken Kresyman, Global Portfolio Manager
(314) 679-4423
ken.kresyman@skf.com